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Abstract 

Approximately 30 million years ago, ancestors of fungus-growing termites started an obligate 
mutualistic relationship with a Basidiomycete fungus Termitomyces. The success of this obligate 
relation is the division of labour and reliance on termite caste gut microbial symbionts. Termites 
workers maintain Termitomyces fungal garden with their workforce and dual gut passage while the 
soldier caste protects the colony from predators. The fungal garden concurrently provides enough 
food for the colony members. Royal pair (a king and a queen) is the centralised caste in the colony, 
and they control the colony population by their massive reproduction, but their gut community 
composition remains unexplored. This project aimed to characterise the gut microbes associated with 
royal pairs of a fungus‐growing termite species Macrotermes natalensis. Four colonies were explored 
using high throughput sequencing of 16S rRNA gene amplicon dataset. The high-throughput sequence 
result showed that royal gut microbiotas were comprised of a lower number of bacterial taxa than 
sterile caste (workers and soldiers). This less number of bacterial taxa suggested that the royal pair 
gut was completely decoupled from the sterile castes gut, which indicates that the royal pair were 
possibly provided with a unique diet. The study also showed diversity in bacterial genus-level OTUs of 
royal pairs in all four colonies which indicated that there is a diet variation between the king and 
queen. The media predicting strategy could facilitate future cultivation efforts for targeted royal pair 
gut bacterial strains. 

 

 

 

 

 
  



 

 

Popular scientific summary 

Termite gut symbiotic microbes decompose natural organic matter, such as the remains of plant 
materials and organic waste products. A termite subfamily: Macrotermitinae (fungus-growing 
termites) started an ingenious way of plant degradation factory within the colony by cultivating a 
fungal genus Termitomyces (Basidiomycota, family; Lyophyllaceae). This crude plant degradation 
process managed by the worker caste. The worker caste delivers excellent growth conditions for 
Termitomyces fungi while the fungus provides food for colony members. This external plant 
decomposition factory triggered an obligate mutualistic lifestyle to fungus-growing termites’ 
ancestors 30 millions of year ago. However, this significant life transition stimulates a tripartite 
lifestyle to Macrotermitinae subfamily the termites become farmers, fungi become the crop. The 
termite gut microbiota provides an initial catalytic activity to trigger plant degradation in the obligate 
termite-Termitomyces mutualistic symbiosis (Poulsen et al, 2014). Fungal adaptation and co-operative 
plant biomass degradation with associated gut microbiota extend Macrotermitinae subfamily into 
three dominant speciose genera Macrotermes, Odontotermes, and Microtermes. A fungus-growing 
termite colony consists of the primary reproductive caste (royal pair; a king and a queen), alates 
(winged reproductives) and sterile castes (workers and soldiers). Each caste has its own assigned roles 
in the colony. The workers forage the plant materials, maintain the fungus garden, royal chamber and 
take care for the offspring. Soldiers protect the colony from the predators. Mature alates leave their 
mother colony and make a new one. Royal pair (alates who found the new colony) is the only caste 
who can reproduce and maintain the colony population. However, it is not clear if the fungus-growing 
termite gut microbial community has any influence in each caste lifestyle.  

Fungus-growing termite gut is composed of hundreds of bacterial phylotypes, but traditional bacterial 
culture methods do not give an accurate result for bacterial community present in their gut. This 
limitation leads researchers to explore the termite gut microbial community with molecular 
techniques. There are many studies that have been conducted to explore fungus-growing termites gut 
microbiota since the emergence of molecular techniques. For instance, 16S clone-based studies 
(Hongoh et al, 2006) shows the complexity of the microbial community in fungus-growing termites. 
The next generation sequencing insights gut microbial ecology of the fungus-growing termites which 
through amplifying the various 16S rRNA gene amplicons. MiSeq, as well as 454 pyrosequencing 
technologies, rise the gut microbiota research of fungus-growing termites (Li et al, 2016; Otani et al, 
2016; Otani et al, 2014). This effort has been enlightening a vital gut evolutionary evidence between 
Macrotermitinae subfamily and cockroach (Dietrich et al, 2014; Otani et al, 2014). The NGS based 
exploration enhances gut microbiota of fungus-growing termite research which being encoded 
genetic information of species such as Macrotermes natalensis (Poulsen, 2015; Poulsen et al, 2014).  

Recently, an NGS based study evidence shows that the queen gut has a limited number of bacterial 
community and their gut functions entirely different than sterile caste gut function (Poulsen et al, 
2014). Also, the queen reproductive partner king gut microbiota is still unknown. Therefore, primary 
goal of the project was to characterise the royal gut microbiota of a fungus-growing termite species 
Macrotermes natalensis. The objective was to understand the gut microbiota difference between the 
royal pair and sterile caste. Also, this project has introduced a culture media prediction strategy for 
exploring the royal pair gut microbial community. Using high-throughput sequencing of 16S rRNA gene 
amplicon (V4 region), explored royal pair gut samples from four colonies collected from South Africa 
geographic location between 2011 and 2013. The high throughput sequencing results show that royal 
gut microbiota had been skewed, with a decidedly fewer number of bacterial taxa. The sterile castes 
gut has completely decoupled with the royal pair, which indicated that the fungus-growing termite 
colony has a caste-based diet, which drives a distinct gut community with a fungus-growing termite 
colony. The results reflected that the royal pair ingests a special diet for a massive reproduction in a 



 

fungus-growing termites’ colony. Moreover, this project hypothesised 16S rRNA amplicon based 
bacterial culture media for the royal pair of fungus-growing termites by introducing a strategy that 
predicted with novel pipeline method. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 Abbreviations 

 

16S rRNA 16S ribosomal RNA 

CAZy Carbohydrate-Active EnZyme 

DGGE Denaturing-gradient get electrophoresis 

DictDb Dictyoptera reference database 

DNA Deoxyribonucleic acid 

H2O  Water  

HCI Hydrochloric acid 

K2HPO4 Dibasic potassium phosphate 

Mn Macrotermes natalensis 

MnK Macrotermes natalensis king 

MnQ Macrotermes natalensis queen 

NaCl Sodium Chloride  

NCBI National Centre for Biotechnology 

NGS Next-generation sequencing 

OTUs Operational taxonomic units 

PBS Phosphate-buffered saline 

PCR Polymerase chain reaction 

pH Potential of hydrogen or Power of hydrogen  

SOP Standard operating procedure 

sp Species 

SSU Small subunit 

T-RFLP Terminal restriction fragment length polymorphism 
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Introduction 

 

Termites are a eusocial insect, and they originated in the upper Jurassic period (Thorne et al, 2000). 
Termite guts have present with dense and diverse microbes which help them for digestion of ingested 
food. Each termite lineages has diversity in their diet which maintains some unique gut microbial 
community structure (Brune, 2014). This incredible microbial association helps termites to access 
inaccessible diet resources which might be a reason for their ecological success. Macrotermitinae 
subfamily lives with obligate symbionts with a fungal mutualist of genus Termitomyces which helps 
termites as a primary decomposer of plant materials, with the additional role of workers gut bacteria. 
This fungal symbiont makes Macrotermitinae species as main plant decomposers and nutrient 
recycling in (sub)tropical Africa and Southeast Asia. For example, in Kenya around 90% of dead wood 
materials consumed by Macrotermitinae species (Buxton, 1981). Nevertheless, termite species is the 
most destructive insect in the United States of America; because of termites, each year county faces 
billions of dollar damages. 

Approximately over 150 million years ago termites evolved from cockroaches in African subtropical 
region (Bourguignon et al, 2015). Termite categorises according to their trait, diet and ecology. 
Moreover, termites live a eusocial life (i.e., division of labour, brood care system and generation 
overlap) and maintain a gut microbial community for digestion (Brune, 2014). Termites categorised 
into two groups: lower termites and higher termites. The lower termites digest food with associated 
gut protists (cellulolytic flagellates). Lower termite classified into seven families. Higher termites 
(Termitidae) ancestors have been going through several evolutionary transitions. Higher termites 
exude into five subfamilies as well as unclassified subfamilies (Apicotermitinae, Macrotermitinae, 
Nasutitermitinae, Syntermitinae, Termitinae, unclassified Termitidae and environmental samples: 
Data collected NCBI on Jan/31/2017). The higher termite’s gut harbour with a solely bacterial 
community and their lineages consume a wide range of diet. Higher termite species consumes such 
as dead wood, leat litter, grass, dung and fungi. Based on the gut morphology as well as feeding habits, 
higher termites have classified into classified group I, group II, group III and group IV. Group I 
represents wood-feeding lower termites, and group II to IV ranges different humification termites 
which ranges are fungal materials, deadwood, grass, leaf litter, and micro-epiphytes (Donovan et al, 
2001). Unknown environmental coincidences, lifestyle oscillations and dietary diversification followed 
by subsequent changes in gut microbiota have been shaped by new microbial niches that enhance 
evolutionary transition in higher termite (Brune, 2014; Poulsen, 2015).  

A higher termite subfamily, the Macrotermitinae (fungus-growing termites) rely on the fungus 
Termitomyces (Agaricomycete, Lyophyllaceae) for decomposing the dead plant materials within the 
colony. The termites provide plant materials, an optimal microclimate to grow the fungal genus and 
selective inhibition of competitors fungi entering the mound (Bacillus clades likely suppress non-
Termotomyces fungi in O.formosanus (Mathew et al, 2012) and M.natalensis (Um et al, 2013)). 
Concurrently, fungus provides food and nutrition for colony members. For continuously accessing 
nutrients this obligate relationship begins with two significant transactions by ancestors of the fungus-
growing termites. The first one arose around 54 million years ago, fungus-growing termites ancestors 
guts lost the flagellates association, and their gut dominated into the bacterial community 
(Bourguignon et al, 2015; Eggleton, 2006). The second major transition happened approximately 30 
million years ago, ancestor of fungus-growing termites has developed an obligate mutualistic 
symbiotic relationship with a fungal genus Termitomyces, for making their food externally with the aid 
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of the worker gut microbiota. However, these two synergetic transitions extended the 
Macrotermitinae into more than 330 described species in 12 genera (Eggleton, 2006). The best-known 
genera in the subfamily are Macrotermes, Odontotermes, and Microtermes. All the genera except 
Hypotermes originated in Africa, but four genera found in Asia (Aanen & Eggleton, 2005) and 
Microtermes colonisation reported in Madagascar (Nobre et al, 2010). 

Moreover, there are 40 known fungal species (Aanen et al, 2002), a moderate rate host switching 
visible through the termite-Termitomyces origin and the fungi culture remains successfully 
symmetrical in the subfamily. In contrast, both partners are obligately dependents on each other, and 
the fungal association has been made the Macrotermitinae subfamily members to an essential plant 
decomposer in Termitidae family. 

Origin of a fungus-growing termite colony 

Most of the fungus-growing termite's have a nearly similar life cycle. A colony founded by the alate 
reproductive pair (a winged male and a winged female: a mature alate have wings, and they shed 
wings after the nuptial flight) after the dispersal from their mother colonies. A male and female alate 
pair up with each other on the flight, they shed their wings and establishing the nest in the ground. 
The queen mates with the king; they produce the first batch of workers, which become primary 
foragers. These first formed workers collect the Termitomyces basidiospores (fungal symbiont) along 
with foraging materials from the surrounding habitat (horizontal fungal transmission). However, two 
cases reported in the subfamily about the vertical mode of fungal transmission, where the alates are 
carrying fungal mycelium from their mother colony. For example, in case one; Microtermes species 
female alates are the carriers, and via male alates, fungal transmission occurs in Macrotermes 
bellicosus (Aanen et al, 2002; Korb & Aanen, 2003). Workers innoculate basidiospores along with plant 
substrate and poop this blended mixture within the colony, fungal garden establishes on this primary 
face which looks cartoon-like structure. Later it becomes into fungus combs where the Termitomyces 
grow. During the colony maturation colony complexity increases. The mature reproductive caste 
(royal pair) continues to produce more workers (older workers turn to tend the brood and young 
workers makes a royal chamber and later the mound. In the same time, old workers continue to forage 
fungal materials along with plant materials into the mound. The royal pair stays in the royal chamber, 
the queen laying the egg and king mate regularly with her (Eggleton & Tayasu, 2001). The queen 
abdomen evenly get larger that makes her stay in the royal chamber. The queen and king fed with the 
fungal matter by workers (Hongoh et al, 2006). Although, soldiers protect the colony from predators 
once they get mature. Once a colony get mature a complex dimorphic caste-based division of labour 
seen a fungus-growing termite colony: major or minor soldiers and workers, and their generation 
overlapping within the colony. So, a colony has reproductive caste as a royal pair (a king and a queen), 
sterile castes: workers and soldiers. Also, alates (future kings and future queens). The royal pair 
sexually reproduce their offspring (workers, soldiers and alates). Mature alates (once get the wings to 
fly out the colony) leave the colony for staring a new colony. This alates dispersal have been continuing 
for the formation of new colonies.  

A programmed plant degradation achieved by Termitomyces  

When the colony get mature, old workers become the main forages (Li et al, 2015). They forage plant 
substrate along with basidiospores from the surrounding environment and these foraged materials 
handover to young workers who always stay inside the colony. The young workers inside the colony 
ingested this crude plant materials along with asexual conidial spores obtained from Termitomyces 
combs (first gut passage) and they feces this blended materials on the top of the old comb along with 
their gut microbes (An artificial rearing system study shows young workers gut carrying more asexual 
spores than old workers (Li et al, 2015)). This freshly formed comb a fresh layer in the old comb 
(Leuthold et al, 1989) which seems a spongy -like structure (referred as a fresh comb) where 
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Termitomyces fungal spores rapidly develop a dense hyphal network and produce next cohort of 
nodules (Aanen, 2006). This Termitomyces mycelium aerobically degrades the fresh combs where the 
fungus nodes germinate which eventually converts low-positioned dark matter (old comb). These 
conidia rich nodules consumed by young workers along with ingested with plant substrates and 
redeposited make a new comb. This cycle continues within a fungus-growing termite colony. 

Furthermore, old workers consume this old comb with the extended gut passage (refer to as a second 
gut passage). In the old combs contains less concentration of organic matter where the final and 
complete plant digestion occurred. The first gut passage by young workers shortened, and it is for 
mixing the crude plant materials with Termitomyces conidia. This blending enhances the growth of 
Termitomyces fungal hyphal network where reported a high rate of polysaccharide decomposition 
(Poulsen et al, 2014). Old workers produce destitute of organic materials after the final gut passage 
that final faeces exhausted (Li et al, 2015; Nobre & Aanen, 2012). However, the majority of the fungus-
growing termite genera has not this similar mode of organic decomposition. For example, 
Pseudacanthotermes consumed all the fungus comb before start with a new one (Rouland-Lefèvre, 
2000). 

Genome and transcriptome sequencing of Termitomyces shows a reduction in oligosaccharides 
degradation enzymes (MAL32 alpha-glucosidase) which enlarged on workers gut microbiota. 
Nevertheless, Termitomyces resulted in a brode range of plant polysaccharide degrading enzymes. 
However, in non-fungus-growing termites complete plant degradation ultimately achieved only 
through their workers gut microbial symbionts (He et al, 2013; Warnecke et al, 2007).  

Methods to study gut microbial diversity of the fungus-growing termite  

Development of next-generation sequencing has provided increased insights regarding diversity in the 
microbial community on a global scale. Sequencing of ribosomal RNA defined three separates 
“Domain of life; Eukaryotes, bacteria, and Archaea in an ecological context. Also, ribosomal RNA 
sequences distinguish microbial community diversity from domain to genus/species level, which due 
to the slow mutation on the sequence region. The rRNA based approaches help to detect and the trace 
microbial community and, that helps to connect microbial evolution (Caetano-Anolles, 2002). 

Culture-free bacterial community identification procedure begins with the isolation of diverse 
bacterial DNA from the samples. After the isolation of the DNA, 16S rRNA gene amplicon targeted 
enrichment performed by PCR. The 16S rRNA gene that is encoding the RNA of small subunits of the 
prokaryotic ribosome. This essential gene is used for investigating prokaryotic phylogetic diversity. 
The 16S rRNA gene is approximately 1500 base pair which divided into nine variable regions that 
sprinkled between the conserved and non-conserved regions. These nine variable regions refer as V-
regions (V1, V2, V3, V4, V5, V6, V7, V8 and V9). However, taxonomic classification with 16S rRNA V-
regions but which region is better is on the debate. However, the factor of the region depends on the 
experiment, sample types, and objectives of the study. However, most of the time the V4 region is 
used to identify the bacterial community which shows better results when compare to other V regions 
(Yang et al, 2016). Also, 16S rRNA- gene can be used for fluorescence in-situ hybridisation (Thimm & 
Tebbe, 2003). A specific PCR primer uses (universal bacterial primer) for the target 16S rRNA v- regions 
(Otani et al, 2014). 

Earlier, traditional 16S-cloning-based and sequencing approaches were used to analyse the microbial 
community. This was defined by DGGE, T-RFLP and automated ribosomal spacer analysis (ARISA) 
(Hongoh et al, 2006; Makonde et al, 2013). Their studies performed to understand workers gut 
microbiota of Macrotermes gilvus, in which were defined based on 16S rRNA sequencing in 179 clones 
by T-RFLP (Hongoh et al, 2006). This molecular technical approach provided a good understanding of 
the presence of numerous gut bacterial lineages in fungus-growing termite workers gut. Nevertheless, 
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it is hard to explore deep level bacterial lineages with clone based techniques and required high 
laboratory workforce as well. Another limitation of clone-based technology was biased formation, that 
may occur in some templates; this leads the over-representation of individual taxa. Also, same time 
some of bacterial 16S rRNA is not get amplified well. This will block as a comprehensive assessment 
of microbial richness of samples as well as the relative abundance variation in the microbial taxa. This 
makes it hard for a taxa level data comparison. However, the arrival of next-generation sequencing 
techniques (NGS) provides economical and efficient sequencing of desire 16S rRNA gene with a high 
number of samples in limited times period, and a large number of studies on fungus-growing termites 
gut microbiota achieved since the emergence of sequencing technologies (Dietrich et al, 2014; Li et al, 
2016; Mikaelyan et al, 2015; Otani et al, 2016; Otani et al, 2014). Nowadays researchers consider 
Illumina (method: sequencing by synthesis) than 454 life science (method: Pyrosequencing), both can 
generate the right amount of data. However, Illumina MiSeq produces 3 billion bases per run accuracy, 
cost-effective less period and with fewer homo-polymer. Although, an Illumina has been offering a 
wide range of software tools and approaches available to reads assembly and annotation (Caporaso 
et al, 2010; Kozich et al, 2013; Schloss et al, 2009).  

For bacterial community reference, the dataset is necessary to compare the sequenced reads from 
each sample. SILVA is the most popular database base using to align the high-quality 16S rRNA 
amplicon reads (Pruesse et al, 2007). This alignment amplicon reads it assigned with a naive Bayesian 
classifier for rapid assignment of rRNA sequences (RDP 16S rRNA reference) (Wang et al, 2007). 
Dictyopteran insects gut community-based amplicon classifier also available which refer as DictDb 
(Mikaelyan et al, 2015). However, DictDb efficiently designed for pyrosequencing. These reference 
databases deliver the taxonomic outline of the gut microbial community that included cohorts groups 
phylogenetically without cultured representatives. It gives a possible classification of the termite's 
guts microbial community based on ecological context: Mothur and QIIME bioinformatics pipelines 
most popular microbial community bioinformatics pipelines (Caporaso et al, 2010; Kozich et al, 2013). 

Ribosomal RNA based studies revealed a substantial amount of information about the fungus-growing 
termites. For examples, 16S rRNA amplicon 454-pyrosequencing shows the gut microbial structure 
and possible gut bacterial similarity between Macrotermitinae and cockroaches (Otani et al, 2014). 
Later a 16S rRNA based study reported that gut microbiota difference between minor and major 
workers from Odontotermes formosanus (Li et al, 2016). Moreover, in another study revives 
Macrotermitinae microbial similar between workers gut and Termitomyces comb (Otani et al, 2016). 
These studies informing that 16S rRNA small-subunit (SSU) approaches services gives more 
opportunity to study the gut microbial community of termite caste in deep, up to genus-level. 

Characterisation of royal pair gut microbiota 

Division of labour associated with managing the colony activates is the ecological success of eusocial 
insect colonies (Eggleton & Tayasu, 2001). As like all eusocial insect fungus-growing termites also have 
strong labour of division which is more complicated than other termite subfamilies (Li et al, 2015). 
Because of the obligate association Termitomyces is considered as an additional component in a 
fungus-growing termite colony. As like all the fungus-growing termite colony, each caste members 
have their role in the colony and the caste division based according to the labour. For instance, in a 
colony, workers maintain the fungal garden, brood care and, the workers give supports the royal 
chamber. The soldiers are protecting a colony from predatory species — the mature royal pair, who 
can only reproduce the offsprings (workers, soldiers, male alates and female alates) (Eggleton, 2011). 
Some termite genera reported dimorphic (major and minor) soldiers/workers (Eggleton, 2011). A 
colony found by winged alates reproductive caste and later colony build and managed by sterile 
castes. A fungus-growing termite colony plant materials degrades by the help of a symbiotic fungus 
Termitomyces, and workers caste gut which is a central operational compartment of plant degradation 
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(Poulsen, 2015). In this strict division of labour may shapes the caste gut microbiota, but there is lack 
of fundamental understanding of the royal pair gut microbiota. 

 

Thesis aim and objectives  

There were many studies conducted fungus-growing termite caste with different objectives (Li et al, 
2016; Li et al, 2015; Otani et al, 2016; Otani et al, 2014). However, most of the time those studies 
targeted workers caste gut microbial communities. The recently obtained data indicates that the 
queen has very few gut microbes which packed with Bacillus sp (Poulsen et al, 2014) and king gut 
microbial information not yet explored. However, the knowledge about the caste-specific core gut 
microbial community is profoundly lacking, and remarkably little is known about the caste-specific gut 
microbial community. More importantly, the reproductive caste (royal pair) of a fungus-growing 
termite colony gut microbiota is so far unknown. This study aims to characterize the royal gut 
microbiota of fungus-growing termites Macrotermes natalensis. 

The objectives are:  

• To characterise the gut bacterial community of Macrotermes natalensis royal pair of four 
colonies. 

• How gut microbial communities’ differences between the royal pair and sterile castes 
(workers and soldiers) of the Macrotermes natalensis?  

• Hypothesise culture medium for examining the physiological properties of the royal gut 
bacterial community.  
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Materials and methods 

 

 

 

Figure 1 The Figure shows the whole workflow of the project. The work flow divides into two sections, the first 
one was royal pair gut library preparation and DNA extraction that followed by the 16S rRNA amplicon analysis 
with Mothur 1.41.1 version. On the second step, collected output files of 16S rRNA amplicon from mothur work 
folder. Then selected amplicon sequence query on BLASTn for collecting the whole 16S rRNA gene. Then, 
selected bacterial culture media for the culture analysis using with the whole 16S rRNA gene sequence from 
Growrec. Finally, PYG-MEDIUM (Modified) (One of the selected growth medium) used for the pore plat culture 
analysis.  
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Royal pair gut library preparation and DNA extraction  

The royal pairs of Macrotermes natalensis used in the study were collected from four different 
locations in South Africa in February 2013 (Table 1). Immediately after the collection, the samples 
were stored in frozen RNA-later (Ambion Thermo fisher scientific Nerum, Denmark) until the DNA 
extraction. The storied specimens (whole gut) were dissected separately with fine forceps under 
Stereomicrpsocpe (Wild M3C, Leica Microsystems, Ballerup, Denmark). The pooled guts were stored 
in RNA later under -20°C. The DNeasy Blood and Tissue Kit Qiagen were used for the all royal gut 
bacterial DNA extraction with following the manufacturer’s instructions (Figure 1). The DNA yields 
were assessed spectrophotometrically using NanoDrop ND-1000 (Thermo Scientific, Germany). All the 
DNA sample analysed had A260/A280 ~ 1.88. 

 

Table 1. The sample collection details  

Colony code Royal pair Sample locations  Year of collection  

Mn118  Queen+King Mookgophong 2013 

Mn133 Queen+King RNC farm 2013 

Mn134 Queen+king RNA farm 2013 

Mn137 Queen+king Lajuma 2013 

Table 1 The Table represents the samples used for the experiment. In the first column represent species name 
and code name, in the second column has the royal pair (queen and king) from each colony and followed sample 
collection location name and year of collection. 

 

PCR amplification and MiSeq sequencing  

The V4 regions were amplified using amplicon primer V4.SA504 (5’- 
AATGATACGGCGACCACCGAGATCTACACCTGCGTGTTATGGTAATTGTGTGCCAGCMGCCGCGTAA-3') and 
V4.SB711 (5'CAAGCAGAAGACGGCATACGAGATTCAGCGTTAGTCAG 
TCAGCCGGACTACHVGGGTWTCTAAT-3'). The V4 regions sequencing carried out by dual-index 
barcodes strategy. The PCR mixture was prepared of 20µl total volume which added by 2µl of each 
primer (4.0µM), 11.85µl sterile distilled water, 2ul of 10× AccuPrime PCR buffer-II, 1µl DNA template 
and 0.15µl Accuprime High fidelity Taq DNA polymerase (Life Technologies, CA, USA). The PCR 
conditions were 95oC for 2 minutes followed by 30 cycles of 95oC for 20 seconds, 55oC for 15 seconds 
and 72oC for 5 min followed by 72oC for 10 minutes (Koenigsknecht et al, 2014). Life technologies 
Sequelprep Normalization Plate Kit (Life Technologies, USA) used for Library normalisation. The Kapa 
Biosystems Library qualification kits measured the sample concentration for the Illumina platform 
(Kap biosystems, Wilmington, MA, USA). The size of the library amplicons determined by Agilent 
Bioanalyzer High sensitivity DNA analysis kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). All the sample were 
subjected to sequencing on the Illumina MiSeq platform using MiSeq Reagent kit V2 500 cycles (Kozich 
et al, 2013) 
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16S rRNA gene amplicon (V4) sequence filtration and taxonomic classification  

Prior to the Mothur SOP: installed Mothur v.14.1 version which is a comprehensive software package 
that allows analysing the microbial community sequenced reads (Kozich et al, 2013). After that 
download SILVA bacterial reference files (SILVA release 102) and trainset16_022016.rdp file. All files 
were unzipped and converted into a fastq format. All the assembly and annotation performed in LINUX 
Mint version release 18 (Appendix 1). There were four royal pair gut samples were used for the DNA 
extraction (Table 1). The goal of Mothur SOP was to process the extracted royal pair gut sample reads 
which generated by Illumina Miseq platform pair-end reads method. All the commands used in this 
thesis analysis were inspired by (Kozich et al, 2013) and analysis accomplished by following web link 
(https://www.mothur.org/wiki/MiSeq_SOP). All the Mothur SOP analysis were performed in a single 
work folder.  

As the first step of the Mothur SOP was the creation of a stability.files which were manually completed 
within a text file giving a tab space. The content in the stability.files had three different columns that 
are sample name, R1 file and followed by R2 file (step1: Appendix 1). The R1 (forwards reds) and R2 
(reserve reads) files were the names of each demultiplex sample reads generated by the Illumina 
Miseq, which was in fastq format. Before analysis make sure that all the royal pair gut samples, 
reference file SILVA as well as trainset 16 within the same work folder.  

Open the Mothur version 1.41.1 in the same work folder that contains all the files need for analysis 
and followed the Miseq SOP commands. In the beginning, load all the sample reads using stability file 
for making the contigs. In this command used processor eight which was the processor of the 
computer worked this Mothur SOP (but it changes according to the processor capacity of the 
computer). These commands extracted sequence and generated contigs from the fastq files R1 and 
R2 files according to the sample name. This command gave six output files and assembled 17271 reads 
within 26 seconds. Most important file was stability.trim.contigs.fasta. Also, a summary of this file had 
finished before the next step (step 2: Appendix 1). The next command was used to filtered contigs 
length. The contigs length adjected maximum to 275 base pair since in this study sequenced V4 region 
(this length would be different for other 16S rRNA V regions). In this step removed the contigs with 
ambiguous bases and anything longer than 275 base pair — this command screen 130934 contigs from 
this removed 26788 contigs. There were two output files generated. However, one of the file name as 
stability.trim.contigs.good.fasta which used for the upcoming steps (step 3: Appendix 1). Many contigs 
get duplicates on each other which computational waste for doing the job in a million times on the 
alignment with a reference file. For example, if two three or two sequences are identical, then they 
consider as duplicates. To avoid these consequences used unique seq command (step 4: Appendix 1). 
In step 5 created count tables which counted total contigs. This command created a table for 104146 
sequences and produced an output file name as stability.trim.contigs.good.count_table. 

Some preparation had been completed before clean contigs alignment to the reference file. For 
example, a file named as SILVA release 102 was download, unzipped and saved in the same work 
folder. In this step making the database customised to the region of interest using pcr.seqs command 
(In this project V4 region). Then renamed output file silva.bacteria.pcr.fasta into silva.v4.fasta (step 6: 
Appendix 1). In this step customized reference file silva.v4.fasta aligned to the 
stability.trim.contigs.good.unique.fasta (step 7: Appendix 1). They have then created summary seq 
with fasta and reference file (step 8: Appendix 1). The results show many sequences that start from 
1968 and end at position 11550 with ambigs 250. Some sequences start at the position 1258 or 1977 
and end at 11549 or 13424 as well. 

There were few poor alignments had been reported due to non-specific amplification. The unaligned 
sequences have been removing with the command screen.seq, this command screened 9372 
sequences and removed 22 sequences (step 9: Appendix 1). Then removed overhang by the command 

https://www.mothur.org/wiki/MiSeq_SOP
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filter.seq (step 10: Appendix 1). This removal repeats once again with command unique.seqs which 
identified three duplicates sequences that merged with unique sequences (step 11: Appendix 1). 

In the step further de-noise sequences were removed with pre.cluster command. This command split 
the sequences by group and then sort them by abundance flagged with diffs as 2. In this project, royal 
pair gut samples sequenced according to the groups which mean sequences grouped the sample with 
MnK118, MnQ118, MnK133, MnQ133, MnK134, MnQ134, MnK137 and MnQ137 (step 12: Appendix 
1). 

The sequencing error accounted and removed by VSEARCH algorithm that plugged to as 
chimera.vsearch command. This command spilt the samples into group and sequences were flagged 
with adding default (dereplicate=t) with the command (step 13: Appendix 1). Then removed 134 bad 
sequences founded from chimera.vsearch and generated an output file named as 
stability.trim.contigs.good.unique.good.filter.unique.precluster.pick.fasta (step 14: Appendix 1).  

This step was the final quality step which performed for classifying the sequence using Bayesian 
classifier with command classify.seqs command. This study focused on the bacterial community 
present in the royal pair gut. Therefore, command on this step helps to removed PCR bias amplified 
sequences such as unwanted amplified regions from Archaea, chloroplast and mitochondria (step 15: 
Appendix 1). Then it removes the filtered sequences with command remove.lineage which created 
three out files (step 16: Appendix 1). 

OTUs clustering was completed using by cluster.split command. In this step, bacterial taxonomic 
information to split the similar sequences into one bin, like a cluster within each bin consider as 
different bacterial taxa which used for the future analysis. The command Flagged with taxa level 4 and 
cut off 0.03. This command generated three output files (step 17: Appendix 1). In this step found out 
how many sequences in each OTUs from each group which did by make .shared command (step 18: 
Appendix 1). The final step was to classify.otu which revealed the royal gut bacterial community of the 
samples. The output file gives details about the total number of each OTU and taxonomy (step 19: 
Appendix 1).  

The final table (Table 3 and Figure 4) were generated by combing two output files 
(Stability.trim.contigs.good.unique.good.filter.unique.precluster.pick.pick.opti_mcc.0.03.cons.taxon
omy + stability.trim.contigs.good.unique.good.filter.unique.precluster.pick.pick.opti_mcc.shared) 
using by Microsoft excel 2010. 

 

Growth media prediction  

The culturing gut bacterial strains are critical steps to understanding royal pair gut microbial life. 
However, the growth medium prediction was made with a simple pipeline which started with 
collecting output file from the Mothur work folder, followed by BLASTn and Growrec (Figure 1). 

• Selection 16S rRNA amplicon (V4 region) 
All the Mothur-MiSeq commands performed in the same work folder. There were many files 
got produced after each command (Appendix 1). However, one file which name as 
stability.trim.contigs.good.fasta was chosen from the work folder. This file, stability. 
trim.contigs.good.fasta contain V4 region that generated by mothur-MiSeq commands before 
contigs alignment with the SILVA reference database (step 3: Appendix 1).  

• BLASTn 
BLASTn search for obtaining closely related partial or whole 16S rRNA sequence of the reads. 
Selected 16S rRNA V4 region used as a query sequence for the BLASTn search and selected 
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16S ribosomal RNA sequences (Bacteria and Archaea) as a database. Then, the default used 
as algorithm parameters. Chosen significant alignment with a query which had a higher max 
score, query cover, identity and saved sequences along with NCBI taxon Identification number 
for the further process.  

• Growrec (Oberhardt et al, 2015) is a media recommendation web-based platform 
The Growrec is a microbial know-media recommendation platform. Here, the query sequence 
used as the whole 16S rRNA sequence which saved in the previous step. Selected media 
ranked in Table 4 (Appendix 2). The given information in the Table 2 used before submitting a 
16S rRNA sequence to Growrec. The media prediction roadmap is simplified in figure 2. 
 
 
 

Table 2. Parameters used for Growrec query 

Is organism Aerobic: 
Unknown 

Does organism grow in salty media: 
Unknown 

Maximal phylogenetic distance (range 0.0-1.0): 
1 

NCBI taxon ID: 
Or 16S rRNA gene sequence  

<header…Sequence ATGCGCGC 

Table 2 This table shows that different parameter used for Growrec query. The first three option in the query 
used as default ( is organism Aerobic, does organism grow in salty media and Maximal phylogenetic distance) 
and whole or partial 16S rRNA gene sequence used for each query to find the culture media.  

 

 

 
 

 

Figure 2 media selection roadmap.  
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Reproductive caste gut extraction and bacterial culture 

Samples used for the culture experiment collected from the different geographic region of South 
Africa in February 2016. The samples were twelve alates (Odontotermes sp) and a single king 
(Macrotermes sp.). Each gut dissected immediately after the collection and separately stored in the 
10% (1:10) PBS solution.  

The 12 alates of Odontotermes sp and king of Macrotermes sp, whole gut polled out for the extraction. 
The extracted gut samples stored in PBS and then diluted with PBS in 10:1 ratio. The samples with 
appropriate concentration from the extracted guts (a king and Alates) with ration (10:1). PYG-MEDIUM 
(Modified) used for making the perti plate to culture gut samples.  

The PYG-MEDIUM (Modified) contains Trypticase peptone 5.00 g, Peptone 5.00 g, Yeast extract 10.00 
g, Beef extract 5.00 g, Glucose 5.00 g, K2HPO4 2.00 g, Cysteine-HCl x H2O 0.50 g, Resazurin 1.00 mg, 
NaCl 40.00 ml, Distilled water 950.00 ml, Haemin solution 10.00 ml, Vitamin K1 solution 0.20 ml, which 
adjust the pH 7.00 and containing 1.5% agar.  

The 101 (10X dilution) of king gut sample poured and spread on a labelled plate made with PYG-
MEDIUM modified (Table 5: Appendix 2). However, only the alates samples preprared into two 
different concentration 101 and 102 (100X dilution) (Table 6: Appendix 2). The samples on each plate 
were spreads with a sterile plastic spreader and immediately after all spread plate were enclosed with 
a transparent plastic tap. After that, all spread plates were incubated at room temperature for one 
week. A preliminary observation of each petri plates completed after the one-week incubation (Figure 
5: Appendix 3). 
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Results 

Taxonomic composition of royal pair gut bacterial communities  

Royal pair gut community reads were analysed using Mothur-MiSeq and align the reads with the SILVA 
database (release 102) (Figure 1). Eleven bacterial phyla were identified in the eight termites’ guts 
(four kings and four queens). The most abundant phyla were Firmicutes, Tenericutes Proteobacteria 
which accounted for 99% of all sequence reads (Figure 3). 

 

 

Figure 3 The phylum-level classification of Macrotermes natalensis royal pair gut microbiota. The bacterial 
communities are comprised of 11 phylotypes and have a high abundance of Firmicutes (63%). 

 

 

Genus-level OTU classification identified 239 bacterial genera from 8 guts (Table 1). However, most 
abundant 29 OTUs collected for the final analysis. Table 3 and Figure 4 generated for the 29 core OTUs 
accounted. Lactococcus was the most abundant which had reported in three different OTUs (OTU001, 
OTU006 and OTU005), and followed by unclassified Entomoplasmatales as well as unclassified 
Gammaproteobacteria whereas differences were noticed between the king and queen. For example, 
unclassified Entomoplasmatales (19.10%) only present in MnK137. Moreover, pelomonas were 
present only in MnQ133 (34.40%) and in MnQ137 (23.02%) (Table 3 and Figure 4). Moreover, gut 
community similarity observed within a colony. For example, Lactococcus were more abundant in both 
MnK118 and MnQ118 (OTU001: on an average 38.51% and 23.12%) (Table 3 and Figure 4). 

Table 3. The core royal gut microbial community 

Genus  OTUs  
MnK MnQ MnK MnQ MnK MnQ MnK MnQ 

AB 
118 118 133 133 134 134 137 137 

Lactococcus OTU001 38.51 23.12 98.59 0.03 81.99 1.85 0.0 1.51 43.36 
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unclassified 
Enterobacteriaceae  

OTU002 0.01 2.43 0.02 0.28 0.02 30.67 0.05 11.38 2.14 

Lactobacillus  OTU003 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 3.24 0.00 0.01 0.09 

unclassified 
Streptococcaceae 

OTU004 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Lactococcus OTU005 0.00 0.00 0.76 0.10 15.08 0.27 0.00 19.42 3.26 

Lactococcus OTU006 37.78 27.38 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 9.08 

Unclassified bacteria OTU007 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.06 0.00 0.02 

Pelomonas OTU008 0.00 0.01 0.08 34.4 0.05 1.6 0.02 23.02 1.72 

unclassified 
Entomoplasmatales 

OTU009 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 48.55 0.00 19.1 

unclassified 
Actinomycetales 

OTU010 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.06 1.19 0.05 

unclassified 
Mollicutes 

OTU011 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.01 

Staphylococcus OTU012 0.00 4.34 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.89 

unclassified 
Enterobacteriaceae  

OTU013 0.02 0.24 0.00 5.55 0.00 8.95 0.17 0.06 0.57 

Ralstonia  OTU014 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.06 0.07 5.48 0.00 0.52 0.23 

unclassified 
Pseudomonadaceae 

OTU015 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.43 0.00 0.11 

Corynebacterium OTU016 0.00 1.36 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.28 

Acinetobacter OTU017 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.3 0.00 0.08 

Acinetobacter OTU018 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.2 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.01 

Pseudomonas OTU019 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.1 0.00 8.32 0.00 0.00 0.29 

Acidovorax OTU020 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.04 0.00 0.01 

unclassified  OTU021 0.00 0.41 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.08 

Pseudonocardia OTU022 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.05 0.00 0.01 

unclassified 
Ruminococcaceae 

OTU023 0.00 4.08 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.79 

Sneathia OTU024 0.00 0.00 0.12 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02 

Pseudonocardia OTU025 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.01 

Gp3 OTU026 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.00 

Gardnerella OTU027 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.00 0.00 

unclassified 
Rikenellaceae 

OTU028 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

unclassified Bacilli OTU029 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Table 3 The M. natalensis (Mn) core microbiota included taxa in which the 29 OTUs (at 97% identify level). The 
genus-OTUs represented with four colonies of queen and king, also each genus OTUs proportion accounted as 
whole colonies average abundance (AB). 
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Figure 4 The average abundance of gut microbiota between the king and queen of Macrotermes natalensis. Each 
OTU represented different colour (see the downside of the table), and Lactococcus OTU001 present all the 
colonies, except MnK133. Although, colony 118 shows parallel OTUs formation. Moreover, this Figure highlights 
a non-random genus-level OTUs assembly is noticed on three colonies (Mn133, Mn134 and Mn137).  

 

Growth media prediction 

The media recommendation was completed with Growrec (Figure 2). Growrec is an online tool that 
allows to precited media with 16S rRNA sequence (Oberhardt et al, 2015). In the present project using 
Growrec recommend several bacterial culture media which ranked in Table 4 (Appendix 2). Their many 
media were listed in Table 4 (Appendix 2) but PYG-MEDIUM (Modified) got hit got several hits with 
high recommendation score. There was Bacillus sp (for example Lactococcus lactis subsp. lactis, 
Lactococcus lactis gene, Lactobacillus iners, Lactobacillus gallinarum, Lactococcus garvieae) got high 
recommendation score (Table 4: Appendix 2).  

Bacterial culture analysis 

PYG-MEDIUM (Modified) was used for culture analysis. Odontotermes sp. (alates) and Macrotermes 
sp. (king) gut samples were used for the Petri-dish assay. A primary identification was done with the 
observed colonies. For more details see Appendix 3 (Figure 5) and Appendix 2 (Table 5 and Table 6). 
However, the queen gut was not available for the assay. 

The king (Macrotermes sp.) gut samples were identified with four different colonies which were small 
transparent, yellowish, mucus, small-dry-yellow and pink-mucus (Table 5: Appendix 2). The alate 
sample (Odontotermes sp.) grow different concentration which was 101 and 102 respectively. All the 
alates samples, bacterial colonies identified, and observed of colonies was shown in Table 6 (Appendix 
2). Grey, many bacterial colonies were observed from alates gut samples and followed by Yellow-Few 
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and many other bacterial colonies (Table 6: Appendix 2). Alate9-101 were observed with many 
bacterial colonies. All the observed colonies from petri plates were showed in Figure 5 (Appendix 3). 
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Discussion 

A single fungus-growing termites’ species Macrotermes natalensis royal pair gut samples from four 
different colonies have been used in the experiment (Table1). Highly conserved 16S rRNA amplicon 
(i.e., V4 region) amplified sequences used for analysing the royal pair gut microbial community. 
Sequenced reads data of V4 regions reads assembled and annotated by Mothur 1.41.1 version 
following Mothur-MiSeq commands (Schloss et al, 2009). High-quality reads aligned against the SILVA 
bacterial reference database for genus-level classification (release 102) threshold, i.e., 97% used in 
the present work to create the OTUs cluster. A Bayesian classifier for rapid assignment of rRNA 
sequences was assigned taxa with a threshold of (RDP 16S rRNA reference database) 80 cut off. There 
was 239 genus-level OTUs across the four royal gut samples with 11 phyla in which firmicutes were a 
most abundant one (Figure 3). Also, this work hypothesised media for gut bacterial culture analysis, 
especially for a reproductive caste of fungus-growing termites. The results show that the majority of 
reads accounted for Phylum Firmicutes, which had a high abundance of Lactococcus OTUs. Moreover, 
hypotheses culture media for the reproductive caste (king-Macrotermes sp and alates- Odontotermes 
sp) and performed a petri-plate assay with PYG-MEDIUM (Modified) (one of the selected media) 
(Figure 1 and Figure 2).  

Taxonomic composition of royal pair gut bacterial communities  

M. natalensis royal pair (kings and queens) gut microbiota analysis accounted for more than 239 
genus-level OTUs (not shown). However, 29-abundant genus-level OTUs consider the diversity analysis 
from the four colonies (Table 3 and Figure 4). Bacterial phylum Firmicutes were most abundant which 
accounted for 63% of the total sequence reads. Firmicutes presence reported in workers gut (Otani et 
al, 2014), Termitomyces fungal comb (Otani et al, 2016) and royal pair gut (present study) of fungus-
growing termites.  

This study is expanding the findings of a previous royal pair gut community analysis (Poulsen et al, 
2014) which indicated queen gut dominated Bacillus OTU clusters. Present study results reported with 
a high-resolution database with deep-level gut community analysis. It found a core gut community of 
royal pair gut that shows dominated Lactococcus OTUs. Lactococcus OTUs itself accounted for more 
than half of the sequence reads (55.70 %) (Table 3 and Figure 4). 

Royal gut microbiota differs from sterile caste  

A varies of the gut microbial community reported in different termite lineages (Brune, 2014). The 
termite gut microbial adaption a shows mutualism from two different kingdoms which engage the 
symbiotic relationship of stable evolutionary partnerships. The association between termite and gut 
microbes is one of the most studied. Even though works gut is most studied gut in fungus-growing 
termites (Dietrich et al, 2014; Hongoh et al, 2006; Li et al, 2016; Li et al, 2015; Mikaelyan et al, 2015; 
Otani et al, 2016; Otani et al, 2014). The different caste in the colony shows a different role in a fungus-
growing termite colony. The worker's caste maintains their gut microbiota for the plant decomposition 
and Termitomyces fungus management (Poulsen et al, 2014). Previous studies have suggested that 
diet is the influencing factor for gut microbiota (Miyata et al, 2007) and different caste gut microbiota 
has the diverse enzymatic capacity for degrading the ingested food (Poulsen et al, 2014). This revealed 
that diet is a visible factor for the formation of caste-based gut microbiota, but the bacterial 
community in all caste were completed with exploring the royal pair through the present project 
(Table 3 and Figure 4).  

The 16SrRNA amplicon-based study were insights the gut microbial community distinction between 
the royal pairs and sterile caste. Four different colonies (eight gut samples) were used in the project 
to find core gut communities up to genus-level. A previous study (Poulsen et al, 2014) shows 
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Macrotermes natalensis worker and soldiers gut present with Alistipes, Bacteroides, or Desulfovibrio. 
In the same study, it is reported that the queen gut has packed with Bacillus sp. Also, another study 
reported that 495 bacterial genera from 25 workers gut communities and Alistipes, Treponema and 
Dysgonomonas (Otani et al, 2016). However, a high abundance of Lactococcus reported in the present 
study (Table 3 and Figure 4). This suggested that fungus-growing termite Macrotermes natalensis 
caste has a different gut microbial community.  

Furthermore, in a study on Odontotermes formosanus documented different colony social behaviour 
(ecdysis, egg tending, tending of royal pair, stomodeal trophallaxis, waste management, cannibalism). 
The young adult workers are practising stomodeal trophallaxis to share the diet with newly moulted 
workes larvae (Li et al, 2015) and Lactococcus reported in old workers and newly moulted workers (Li 
et al, 2016). However, genus Lactococcus shows relatively high abundance in royal pair gut (Table 3 
and Figure 4). This suggested that fungus-growing termite workers are feeding the same diet to the 
newly moulted workers and royal pairs.  

The subfamily Macrotermitinae grow a symbiotic fungal genus Termitomyces for nutritional and 
digestive functions (Aanen et al, 2002). Termitomyces grow their conidia on the fungal comb, and this 
conidium produces nutrient-rich nodules which consumed by the young workers (Rouland-Lefèvre, 
2000). Studies reported that soldier, queen and king are fed fungal materials by the workers (Hongoh 
et al, 2006; Leuthold  et al, 2004). A sequence-based enzyme classification study reported that queen 
gut microbiota does not encode with any of the plants degrade enzymes instead of queen gut coded 
with sugar and fungus-degrading enzymes (Poulsen et al, 2014). The same study shows that 
dominance of Bacillus sp. In the present study, it is reported that queen gut dominated with 
Lactococcus and many other genus OTUs (Table 3 and Figure 4). None of the dominant bacterial 
genera (Alistipes, Bacteroides and Desulfovibrio) from the sterile caste gut (Poulsen et al, 2014) were 
not detected in queen gut (Table 3 and Figure 4). This suggested that fungus-growing termite caste 
members have a diverse diet. Although, it suspected queen ingested some fungiform that fed by 
workers.  

The feeding role of workers in the fungus-growing termite royal chamber remain poorly understood, 
and further work will be required to find how the diet to deliver to the royal pairs. The fungus-growing 
termite colonies have dimorphic caste system (major and minor). Studies explained about the 
Termitomyces management with this caste system (Poulsen, 2015). However, this dimorphic worker 
role in diet transmission within the royal chamber have to be explored. 

Royal gut reported three unique OTUs  

Lactococcus OTUs does not show high abundance in all four royal pair gut except colony Mn118. In 
Mn118, both king and queen were nearly the same gut microbiota (Table 3 and Figure 4). However, 
there were three OTUs reported which are unclassified Enterobacteriaceae (MnQ134), Pelomonas 
(MnQ133 and MnQ137) and unclassified Entomoplasmatales (Mn137). Presence of these three genera 
OTUs shows that royal gut does not have a stable bacterial community. This might vary according to 
diet receiving by workers or some other factors (Figure 4). These three OTUs were reported before in 
different insect clades. 

A study showed that sterilised male Mediterranean fruit fly (C. capitata) lost their gut community 
balance which leads them to less fit that reduce their mating capacity when compared to the wild 
types. Cause of the low fitness was the abundance of an entomopathogenic bacteria Pseudomonas 
sp. However, providing a probiotic feed significantly increased the Enterobacteriaceae gut community 
in the sterilised males that increased the mating strength of the sterilised males against the wild male 
flies (Ben Ami et al, 2010; Gavriel et al, 2011). Unclassified Enterobacteriaceae OTUs reported 
relatively abundant in queen gut, for example, MnQ134 (30.67%) (Table 3 and Figure 4). Although the 
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queen is massive-egg lying machine in a fungus-growing termites’ colony, she might need some 
probiotic diet to produce more eggs. If this so, the finding may support gut diversity dynamics occur 
due to the probiotic diet sources. However, more studies need to clear about whether probiotic diet 
formation of Enterobacteriaceae formation has any relation with queen reproduction or not.  

Unclassified entomoplasmatales OTUs dominated reported in MnK137 (48.55%) (Table 3 and Figure 
4). The microbial characterisation accounted with entomoplasmatales in army ants (Funaro et al, 
2011) and fungus-growing ants, which suggested that their function might be processed chitin for the 
cuticles of the ants (Zhukova et al, 2017). The king exoskeleton seems stronger than a queen; she has 
soft cuticle. Probably king consumed a chitin-based diet which possible process the formation of 
entomoplasmatales OTUs. However, entomoplasmatales OTUs were not present in other colonies and 
especially in the queen gut, which seems more interesting for further studies.  

In the present work, genus Pelomonas shows high abundant in queen guts (MnQ133 had 34.40%), and 
MnQ137 had 23.30%) (Table 3 and Figure 4). Previous studies reported the queen fed fungiform by 
workers and queen gut microbial community encoded with fungal degrading enzymes too (Poulsen et 
al, 2014). In another study, pelomonas sp. reported as a potent inhibitor against Fusarium sp which is 
pathogenic fungus (Fraune et al, 2015). This suspected that queen fed by some other fungal materials 
by the workers or the workers fed any specific diet that prevents stops the queen from infection. On 
the other hand, the present study showed in colony MnQ137 reported with Lactococcus (19.42%) and 
pelomonas (23.02%) which slightly lower than MnQ133 (34.40%). This indicated that diet supported 
with the formation of Lactococcus might be reduced the pelomonas bacterial population in queen gut. 
However, pelomonas were absent in the Lactococcus presented in queen guts have to be addressed. 
Although, the information about the queen psychological condition was lacking. The formation of the 
pelomonas OTUs in the queen gut colonies MnQ133 and MnQ137 were hidden. Further work needed 
to find dynamic behaviour of queen gut microbial community.  

Growth media prediction  

Culturing royal pair gut bacteria is a critical step to understand the microbial life. The fungus-growing 
termite gut has hundreds of bacterial lineages. The caste based gut environment, especially workers 
gut has a more gut microbial community (Li et al, 2016; Otani et al, 2016; Otani et al, 2014) than 
reproductive case (present study). There are many bacterial lineages that are still not cultivatable, for 
example, members from Treponema complex, Fibrobacteres /TG3 clade and Alistipes complex. 
Characterising single members of the gut communities is usually limited because they are rare to 
culture and due to unavailability of the target medium. 

In most cases, it essays to find the number taxa present in the termite gut with high-throughput 
sequencing 16S RNA gene amplicon (Otani et al, 2016; Otani et al, 2014), but it is hard to find the 
proper culture medium for target specific bacterial lineages. This part of the thesis was performed for 
selecting media from Mothur work folder with an output file produced after the Mothur-Miseq 
analysis (see, media prediction: Materials and Methods).  

Mothur-Miseq commands are one of the popular platforms for analysing the microbial community. 
The high-throughput sequencing of the 16S rRNA gene amplicon provided a significant amount of fasta 
files from M. natalensis royal pair gut samples (Present study). Also, this cultural independent bacterial 
microbial community analysis provides a massive amount of data for other fungus-growing termites 
species as well. In this project using M. natalensis royal pair gut clean contigs from Mothur-Miseq 
output files predicted desire culture media for isolating bacterial strains. This achieved via mothur 
output files, BLASTn and Growrec (Figure 2).  
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Bacterial culture analysis 

The media prediction strategy produced a list of media, and most hit got for PYG-MEDIUM (Modified) 
(Table 4: Appendix 2). This PYG-MEDIUM (Modified) tested for a pore plate analysis to isolate the 
bacterial strains. In previous research work reported that PYG medium (Peptone, yeast, and glucose) 
had been used for in vitro interaction assay with Odontotermes formosanus gut samples (Mathew et 
al, 2012). There was an ingredient included in this present culture experiment. In this work, it has 
made a trail on Petri-plate (pore plate methods) which must make sure that the PYG-MEDIUM 
(Modified) is suitable for selecting the fungus-growing termite royal gut bacterial community or not. 
For the assay used gut samples of the king (Macrotermes sp.) and alates (Odontotermes sp.). Each 
Petri plate observed with various colonies (Figure 5: Appendix 3) after the one week of incubation at 
room temperature. The observed colonies were listed (Table 5 and Table 6: Appendix 2). The 
observation reported four different bacterial colonies identified from king gut which looked like little 
transparent, yellow mucus, little dry yellow and pink mucus (Table 5: Appendix 2 and Figure 5: 
Appendix 3). Meantime, the alates sample of Odontotermes sp. Identified different many different 
colonies. In that, some of the colonies show the similarity between the gut samples and other was not 
(Table 6: Appendix 2 and Figure 5: Appendix 3) 

Further screening of the observed colonies was not performed due to a lack of time. However, the 
observation suggested PYG-MEDIUM (Modified) might be useful for the selection of targeted bacterial 
strains (Royal pairs; a king and a queen/ Alates; winged reproductive caste) and study this isolated 
strain physiological properties. However, future studies have to confirm the physiological 
characterisation of observed colonies. Therefore, a possible function of the observed strain remains 
unknown, and future analyses of these samples by metagenomic shotgun sequencing will allow 
getting their complete roles. 

In conclusion, this master project shed new light on the fungus-growing termite of royal pair gut 
microbiota. The study found that few bacterial taxa were dominated king and queen gut; those taxa 
were skewed. The royal pair gut is entirely different from workers and soldiers when it comes to core 
bacterial community-level analysis (Otani et al, 2016; Otani et al, 2014; Poulsen et al, 2014). This 
indicates that both king and queen gut community are completely decoupled with sterile caste which 
suggested that fungus-growing termite colony is running diet-based division labour. Also, the study 
found that a dynamic genus-level bacterial population in both king and queen; this suggested that the 
royal pair have an unstable gut environment. This evidence assumes that there is a diet diversity 
between king and queen in a fungus-growing termite colony. The media prediction strategy with 
Mothur output file could produce a more robust medium to isolate strain from the specific bacterial 
taxonomic group for further investigations.  
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Ethical aspect and impact on society 

Ethical impact does not imply in this thesis work, as there was no pain and suffering caused by human 
and animals in the experiment. The bacterial culture medium used in the study has not been included 
with any biohazard ingredients. 

The fungus-growing termites are Monophyletic subfamily that grows Termitomyces in their colony to 
make food. The royal pair gut core gu microbial community was unclear. However, this thesis project 
made new insights into royal pair gut microbiota with 16S rRNA amplicon analysis. The impact of the 
thesis work on the society are as follows, (1) this master project work that explored royal pair gut 
microbiota of fungus-growing termite Macrotermes natalensis and first time reported the core-level 
gut microbial information, which given a new insight into the fungus-growing termite gut microbial 
research world. The study shows that all the caste members have not the same gut microbiota. 
Although, thesis showed that all the four colonies had a difference in their core gut microbial 
community. It suggests that the core gut microbiota of royal pairs is not stable instead shows dynamic 
behaviour. (2) This thesis introduced a robust strategic pipeline to target bacterial lineages from the 
royal pair gut. Most of the gut microbiota studies with 16S rRNA amplicon give about microbial 
community present in the gut sample. Before, it could be hard to isolate interested stain present in a 
specific bacterial community from the fungus-growing termite royal pair gut. This thesis work shows 
a way to isolate the bacterial strain for an in vitro analysis. This method could help fungus-growing 
termite gut microbiologist to study the physiological properties of the royal pair gut bacterial 
communities. 
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Future perspectives  

The study reported that royal pair shows variation in their gut microbial community and their gut 
skewed with less number of bacterial taxa. A myriad of factors influences the royal gut microbiota but 
each of these factors affecting colony conditions, colony conditions on each geographic location, diet, 
the genetic background of the royal pair from each colony, physiological conditions of royal pair and 
royal brooder care workers. Furthermore, this project characterises the royal pair gut microbiota with 
employed by gut DNA extraction which accounted with a marker gene (16S rRNA gene amplicon). The 
royal pair gut reported OTUs with Lactococcus, pelomonas, unclassified Entomoplasmatales and 
unclassified Enterobacteriaceae. This indicated that there might be gut microbial community 
competitive fitness, the reason for gut genus competition not clear. 16S rRNA gene amplicon-based 
analysis limited in the prediction of royal pair microbiome structure, but a comparative shotgun 
sequencing (Chen et al, 2018) effort to fully explore the metabolic potential of the royal pair gut flora.  

The royal chamber is a major zone where expecting more helpers (workers who help the royal pair, 
for feeding, cleaning the royal chamber and egg handling) located in a fungus-growing termite colony. 
The workers feeding role in the royal chamber remain poorly understood, and further work will be 
required to find the what kind of the diet to deliver to royal pairs who are in the royal chamber and 
which age group of workers potentially deliver royal food and how different bacterial genera 
transmitted between the caste within the colony. Studies reported that different types of feeding 
habits in some fungus-growing termite species. For example, trophallaxis practice reported in a 
fungus-growing termite colony (Li et al, 2015), which will give a chance to find who is transferring the 
diet which is not only to the queen and king but also to nymph and sterile caste. It will be better if one 
could collect gut samples of workers (minor and major) and explore the 16S rRNA gene amplicon-
based exploration. These gut samples also can use for metagenomics analysis to find the functional 
role of individual bacterial lineages (Rossmassler et al, 2015) and fluorescence in situ hybridisation 
with 16S rRNA gene (Waite et al, 2015). This work could give the gut microbial transformation and gut 
microbial functional variation between caste members within a colony.  

A central limitation of short-read amplicon analysis data to study gut microbiota is thus that it is not 
possible to associated reads mapped to an identified to a specific species or strain (Poretsky et al, 
2014). The media prediction path introduced through this project seems promising which can help to 
find even more media combinations that can isolate targeted bacterial lineages associated strain 
presents in the royal pair gut. In the present work, there were many colonies observed by a predicted 
culture medium. An in vitro microbial experimental procedure must be performed for the phenotypic 
characterisation of observed colonies. In the future, there control conditions culture analysis along 
with integrating techniques must be implemented to get strains present from the royal gut 
environment (Lagier et al, 2016). Also, comparative metagenomics could help to know more details of 
strains isolated from the Odontotermes sp alates and Macrotermes sp king gut 
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Appendices  

Appendix 1-Mothur-Miseq commands 

Mothur data analysis of Royal pairs gut bacterial community of fungus-growing termites  

The goal of Mothur SOP (standard operational procedure) was to be processed for Royal pairs of 
fungus-growing termites gut bacterial community amplicon data which generated using Mothur-
MiSeq platform with paired end reads. This procedures for 2X 20 base pair read of V4 regions of 16S 
rRNA. All commands used in the analysis were inspired from Mothur MiSeq 
weblink(https://www.mothur.org/wiki/MiSeq_SOP ) analysed OTUs (Operational taxonomic units) of 
Royal pair gut bacterial community.  

All the annotation performed in Linux Mint version (see below)  

 

 

The commands were followed from Mothur-MiSeq and following section Inspired by Mothur(Schloss 
et al, 2009). All the analysis performed in the same folder. Before the mothur annotation, install 
mothur software packages and references files. All the weblinks are reported below.  

#Installed mothur v.1.41.1 (https://github.com/mothur/mothur/releases) 

#SILVAbacterial_references_release132>Silva.nr_v132.tgz (tar -zxvf Silva.nr_v132.tgz) 
(https://mothur.org/wiki/Silva_reference_files ) 

# trainset16_022016.rdp (https://mothur.org/wiki/RDP_reference_files ) 

The sequenced files received as fastq.zip files that unzipped using commands unzip * and followed by 
gunzip *, which converted all the fastq.gz files into the fastq format.  

The demultiplex data from MiSeq look likes as follows  

For example: 
 
217_S219_L001_R1_001.fastq 217_S219_L001_R2_001.fastq 
 
>217 sequenced sample name  
>S291 sample number 
>L001 is lane1 (Because MiSeq has one line opposes to Hiseq) 
>R1 is forwards reads 
>R2 is reverse reads 
<001 is replicates number 

https://www.mothur.org/wiki/MiSeq_SOP
https://github.com/mothur/mothur/releases
https://mothur.org/wiki/Silva_reference_files
https://mothur.org/wiki/RDP_reference_files
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1. Created stability.files 

stability. files are created manually in a plain text file with followed by sample name, forward files and 
revere files. Stability files used in the experiment as follows  

Sample name R1 file name   R2 file name  
 
MnQ118 217_S219_L001_R1_001.fastq 217_S219_L001_R2_001.fastq 
MnK118 220_S222_L001_R1_001.fastq 220_S222_L001_R2_001.fastq 
MnQ133  223_S225_L001_R1_001.fastq 223_S225_L001_R2_001.fastq 
MnK133  226_S228_L001_R1_001.fastq 226_S228_L001_R2_001.fastq 
MnQ134 229_S231_L001_R1_001.fastq 229_S231_L001_R2_001.fastq 
MnK134  232_S234_L001_R1_001.fastq 232_S234_L001_R2_001.fastq 
MnQ137 235_S237_L001_R1_001.fastq 235_S237_L001_R2_001.fastq 
MnK137 238_S240_L001_R1_001.fastq 238_S240_L001_R2_001.fastq 

2. Load the sequence file using the stability. file 

Mothur> make. contigs (file=stability. files, processors=8) 

This command extracted sequence and quality score data from the fastq files created a reverse 
complement of reverse reads. Then join the reads into contigs (Used eight processor because the 
working computer has eight processors) 

This command creates Output File Names:  
stability.trim.contigs.fasta 
stability.trim.contigs.qual 
stability.scrap.contigs.fasta 
stability.scrap.contigs.qual 
stability.contigs.report 
stability.contigs.groups 
 
It took 26 secs to assemble 17271 reads. 
Group count:  
MnK118 12679 
MnK133 14283 
MnK134 20205 
MnK137 17271 
MnQ118 13386 
MnQ133 17196 
MnQ134 16473 
MnQ137 19441 

Total of all groups is 130934 

It took 216 secs to process 130934 sequences. 

 

Summary of stability.trim.contigs.fasta 
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mothur > summary.seqs(fasta=stability.trim.contigs.fasta) 
 

Start End NBases Ambigs Polymer NumSeqs   

Minimum: 1 246 246 0 3 1 

2.5%-tile: 1 252 252 0 4 3274 

25%-tile: 1 252 252 0 4 32734 

Median:  1 252 252 0 5 65468 

75%-tile: 1 253 253 0 6 98201 

97.5%-tile: 1 253 253 7 6 127661 

Maximum: 1 501 501 72 246 130934 

Mean: 1 252 252 0 4   

# of Seqs: 130934           

 
It took 7 secs to summarize 130934 sequences. 
 
Output File Names: 
 stability.trim.contigs.summary) 

 

 
 

3. Filtering the length of the 16S rRNA sequence region.  

 

Mothur>screen.seqs(fasta=stability.trim.contigs.fasta,group=stability.contigs.groups, maxambig=0, 
maxlength=275) 

Screen 130934 sequences, removed 26788 
Output File Names:  
stability.trim.contigs.good.fasta 
stability.trim.contigs.bad.accnos 
stability.contigs.good.groups 

Here, filtered the sequence length. The sequence length size adjected to 275. For instance, other region 
like V1 or V3 required to have different sequence match length.  

4. Remove repeating sequence  

This many sequence gets duplicates on each other which computationally wasteful do the same job 
in a million times on the alignment step. To avoid those consequences used Unique.seqs command. 

Mothur> unique. seqs(fasta=stability.trim.contigs.good.fasta) 

5. Create the count table 

This command counted the unique sequences 

Mothur> count.seqs(name=stability.trim.contigs.good.names, group=stability.contigs.good.groups) 
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6. Preparation for align the reference file 

mothur > pcr.seqs(fasta=silva.bacteria.fasta, start=11894, end=25319, keepdots=F, processors=8) 

It screens 14956 sequences.  

In this step the sort the samples into a reference file. Silva.V4.fasta was used as a reference file (Silva 
release 102 used as a reference file). First the unzipped Silva.bacteria.zip and then it moved into the 
name silva.V4.fasta with following command.  

 Mothur> system(mv silva.bacteria.pcr.fasta silva.v4.fasta) 

Rename the file of silva.bacteria.file into silva.V4.fasta  

7. Align  

Mothur>align.seqs(fasta=stability.trim.contigs.good.unique.fasta, reference=silva.v4.fasta) 

Aligned sequences from stability.trim.contigs.good.unique.fasta with the silva.V4.fasta 

In this step the sort the samples into reference file. Silva.V4.fasta was used as reference file (Silva 
release 102 used as reference file). First the unzipped Silva.bacteria.zip and then it moved in to the 
name silva.V4.fasta with following command.  

 

8. Create a summary file 

Mothur>summary.seqs(fasta=stability.trim.contigs.good.unique.align, 
count=stability.trim.contigs.good.count_table) 

 

 

9. Remove unaligned ones 
Remove sequence with poor alignment  

Mothur>screen.seqs(fasta=stability.trim.contigs.good.unique.align, 
count=stability.trim.contigs.good.count_table, 
summary=stability.trim.contigs.good.unique.summary, start=1968, end=11550, maxhomop=8) 

Screened 9372 sequences and removed 22 
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10. Remove overhang  

Mothur>filter.seqs(fasta=stability.trim.contigs.good.unique.good.align, vertical=T, trump=.) 

11. Repeat removal once again 

Mothur>unique.seqs(fasta=stability.trim.contigs.good.unique.good.filter.fasta, 
count=stability.trim.contigs.good.good.count_table) 

12. Pre-clust 

Mothur>pre.cluster(fasta=stability.trim.contigs.good.unique.good.filter.unique.fasta, 
count=stability.trim.contigs.good.unique.good.filter.count_table, diffs=2) 

Further de-noised the sequences used by pre.cluster command allowing up to two difference between 
the sequences. This command split the sequences by groups. For example, Mn118, Mn133, Mn134 
and Mn13 , are the colonies. This command split in to king and queen gut samples with respective 
four colonies.  

13. Finding chimera 

Mothur>chimera.vsearch(fasta=stability.trim.contigs.good.unique.good.filter.unique.precluster.fast
a, count=stability.trim.contigs.good.unique.good.filter.unique.precluster.count_table, dereplicate=t)  

This will remove sequencing error done with vsearch algorithm with the command chimera.vsearch. 

 

14. Remove the found chimera 

Mothur>remove.seqs(fasta=stability.trim.contigs.good.unique.good.filter.unique.precluster.fasta, 
accnos=stability.trim.contigs.good.unique.good.filter.unique.precluster.denovo.vsearch.accnos)  

Removed 134 sequences from the fasta file.  

15. Final taxonomy 

Mothur>classify.seqs(fasta=stability.trim.contigs.good.unique.good.filter.unique.precluster.pick.fast
a, 
count=stability.trim.contigs.good.unique.good.filter.unique.precluster.denovo.vsearch.pick.count_ta
ble,reference=trainset14_032015.rdp/trainset14_032015.rdp.fasta, 
taxonomy=trainset14_032015.rdp/trainset14_032015.rdp.tax, cutoff=80) 

16. Remove those that do not make sense 

Mothur>remove.lineage(fasta=stability.trim.contigs.good.unique.good.filter.unique.precluster.pick.f
asta, 
count=stability.trim.contigs.good.unique.good.filter.unique.precluster.denovo.vsearch.pick.count_ta
ble, 
taxonomy=stability.trim.contigs.good.unique.good.filter.unique.precluster.pick.rdp.wang.taxonomy, 
taxon=Chloroplast-Mitochondria-unknown-Eukaryota) 

Output File Names:  
stability.trim.contigs.good.unique.good.filter.unique.precluster.pick.rdp.wang.pick.taxonomy 
stability.trim.contigs.good.unique.good.filter.unique.precluster.pick.pick.fasta 
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stability.trim.contigs.good.unique.good.filter.unique.precluster.denovo.vsearch.pick.pick.count_tabl
e 

17. Cluster split 

Mothur>cluster.split(fasta=stability.trim.contigs.good.unique.good.filter.unique.precluster.pick.pick.
fasta, 
count=stability.trim.contigs.good.unique.good.filter.unique.precluster.denovo.vsearch.pick.pick.cou
nt_table, 
taxonomy=stability.trim.contigs.good.unique.good.filter.unique.precluster.pick.rdp.wang.pick.taxon
omy, splitmethod=classify, taxlevel=4, cutoff=0.03) 

Output File Names:  
stability.trim.contigs.good.unique.good.filter.unique.precluster.pick.pick.dist 
stability.trim.contigs.good.unique.good.filter.unique.precluster.pick.pick.opti_mcc.list 
stability.trim.contigs.good.unique.good.filter.unique.precluster.pick.pick.opti_mcc.sensspec 

18. Count how many sequences are in each OTU 

Mothur>make.shared(list=stability.trim.contigs.good.unique.good.filter.unique.precluster.pick.pick.
opti_mcc.list, 
count=stability.trim.contigs.good.unique.good.filter.unique.precluster.denovo.vsearch.pick.pick.cou
nt_table, label=0.03) 

This command cut sequence 0.03 cutoff level 

19. Finding taxonomy 

Mothur>classify.otu(list=stability.trim.contigs.good.unique.good.filter.unique.precluster.pick.pick.op
ti_mcc.list, 
count=stability.trim.contigs.good.unique.good.filter.unique.precluster.denovo.vsearch.pick.pick.cou
nt_table, 
taxonomy=stability.trim.contigs.good.unique.good.filter.unique.precluster.pick.rdp.wang.pick.taxon
omy, label=0.03) 

The classification OTUs generated by classify.otu command.  
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Appendix 2-Tables 

Table 4. Predicted media from Growrec  

Gene ID Organism 
DSMZ 
media 
number 

Name of Media 
Growrec-
Recommendation score 

AY238501.1  Arthrobacter  104  PYG-MEDIUM (modified) 141.46 

    27 

RHODOSPIRILLACEAE medium 
(modified) 

50.09 

    28 PFENNIG'S MEDIUM I 27.47 

AF508803.1 Bosea 27 

RHODOSPIRILLACEAE medium 
(modified) 

115.2 

    28 PFENNIG'S MEDIUM I 64.24 

    104  PYG-MEDIUM (modified) 45.24 

AB070570.1 Bradyrhizobium 27 

RHODOSPIRILLACEAE medium 
(modified) 

521.57 

    1126  TELMATOSPIRILLUM MEDIUM 31.34 

AJ871397.1 Chryseobacterium  104  PYG-MEDIUM (modified) 44.74 

    1175  ALKALIFLEXUS medium 37.28 

    340  CAPNOCYTOPHAGA medium 13.94 

AB046364.1 Curtobacterium sp. 104 PYG-MEDIUM (modified) 141.46 

    27 
RHODOSPIRILLACEAE medium 
(modified) 

50.09 

    28 PFENNIG'S MEDIUM I 27.47 

AF097533.1 Burkholderia stabilis  27 

RHODOSPIRILLACEAE medium 
(modified) 

12.15 

AB012306.1 Lactococcus garvieae 104  PYG-MEDIUM (modified) 221.52 

    61 

CLOSTRIDIUM 
THERMOHYDROSULFURICUM 
medium 

52.25 

    27 

RHODOSPIRILLACEAE medium 
(modified) 

50.096 

AB118033.1 
Lactococcus lactis 
subsp. lactis 

104  PYG-MEDIUM (modified) 287.97 

    61 

CLOSTRIDIUM 
THERMOHYDROSULFURICUM 
medium 

67.92 

    27 

RHODOSPIRILLACEAE medium 
(modified) 

65.12 

AB118037.1 
Lactococcus lactis 
gene 

104  PYG-MEDIUM (modified) 221.52 

    61 

CLOSTRIDIUM 
THERMOHYDROSULFURICUM 
medium 

52.25 

    27 

RHODOSPIRILLACEAE medium 
(modified) 

50.096 

AB089061.1 
Uncultured 
Lactococcus sp. 

104  PYG-MEDIUM (modified) 339.18 

    330  RUMEN BACTERIA medium 45.03 

    104b  PYX-MEDIUM 41.8 

AF408259.1 
Uncultured 
Lactococcus sp. clone 
KL-86-2-7 

104  PYG-MEDIUM (modified) 14.32 

http://komodo.modelseed.org/servlet/KomodoTomcatServerSideUtilitiesModelSeed?MediaInfo=104
http://komodo.modelseed.org/servlet/KomodoTomcatServerSideUtilitiesModelSeed?MediaInfo=27
http://komodo.modelseed.org/servlet/KomodoTomcatServerSideUtilitiesModelSeed?MediaInfo=28
http://komodo.modelseed.org/servlet/KomodoTomcatServerSideUtilitiesModelSeed?MediaInfo=27
http://komodo.modelseed.org/servlet/KomodoTomcatServerSideUtilitiesModelSeed?MediaInfo=28
http://komodo.modelseed.org/servlet/KomodoTomcatServerSideUtilitiesModelSeed?MediaInfo=104
http://komodo.modelseed.org/servlet/KomodoTomcatServerSideUtilitiesModelSeed?MediaInfo=27
http://komodo.modelseed.org/servlet/KomodoTomcatServerSideUtilitiesModelSeed?MediaInfo=1126
http://komodo.modelseed.org/servlet/KomodoTomcatServerSideUtilitiesModelSeed?MediaInfo=104
http://komodo.modelseed.org/servlet/KomodoTomcatServerSideUtilitiesModelSeed?MediaInfo=1175
http://komodo.modelseed.org/servlet/KomodoTomcatServerSideUtilitiesModelSeed?MediaInfo=340
http://komodo.modelseed.org/servlet/KomodoTomcatServerSideUtilitiesModelSeed?MediaInfo=27
http://komodo.modelseed.org/servlet/KomodoTomcatServerSideUtilitiesModelSeed?MediaInfo=104
http://komodo.modelseed.org/servlet/KomodoTomcatServerSideUtilitiesModelSeed?MediaInfo=61
http://komodo.modelseed.org/servlet/KomodoTomcatServerSideUtilitiesModelSeed?MediaInfo=27
http://komodo.modelseed.org/servlet/KomodoTomcatServerSideUtilitiesModelSeed?MediaInfo=104
http://komodo.modelseed.org/servlet/KomodoTomcatServerSideUtilitiesModelSeed?MediaInfo=61
http://komodo.modelseed.org/servlet/KomodoTomcatServerSideUtilitiesModelSeed?MediaInfo=27
http://komodo.modelseed.org/servlet/KomodoTomcatServerSideUtilitiesModelSeed?MediaInfo=104
http://komodo.modelseed.org/servlet/KomodoTomcatServerSideUtilitiesModelSeed?MediaInfo=61
http://komodo.modelseed.org/servlet/KomodoTomcatServerSideUtilitiesModelSeed?MediaInfo=27
http://komodo.modelseed.org/servlet/KomodoTomcatServerSideUtilitiesModelSeed?MediaInfo=104
http://komodo.modelseed.org/servlet/KomodoTomcatServerSideUtilitiesModelSeed?MediaInfo=330
http://komodo.modelseed.org/servlet/KomodoTomcatServerSideUtilitiesModelSeed?MediaInfo=104b
http://komodo.modelseed.org/servlet/KomodoTomcatServerSideUtilitiesModelSeed?MediaInfo=104
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AJ417737.1 
Lactobacillus 
gallinarum 

104  PYG-MEDIUM (modified) 125.97 

    330  RUMEN BACTERIA medium 16.72 

    104b  PYX-MEDIUM 16.72 

Y16329.1 Lactobacillus iners 104  PYG-MEDIUM (modified) 125.97 

    330  RUMEN BACTERIA medium 16.72 

    104b  PYX-MEDIUM 16.72 

AF064458.1 
Pseudomonas 
monteilii 

28 PFENNIG'S MEDIUM I 119.54 

AB004790.1 Ralstonia pickettii 27 

RHODOSPIRILLACEAE medium 
(modified) 

21.25 

    858  

ANAEROBIC CHOLESTEROL 
MEDIUM 

2.27 

    908  

MEDIUM FOR CHLORATE 
RESPIRERS 

2.27 

AJ576249.1 Rhodococcus luteus 104 PYG-MEDIUM (modified) 118.63 

    27 
RHODOSPIRILLACEAE medium 
(modified) 

14.544 

AJ536435.1 Staphylococcus sp. 9:4 301 FALCIVIBRIO MEDIUM 10.681 

AF093251.1 Treponema sp 28 PFENNIG'S MEDIUM I 119.54 

    27 

RHODOSPIRILLACEAE medium 
(modified) 

117.14 

    104  PYG-MEDIUM (modified) 45.24 

Table 4 Shows some of selected media after the Growrec query. PYG-MEDIUM(Modified) was the medium got 
most hits on the Growrec query. 

 

Table 5. king (Macrotermes sp.) primary petri plate analysis results 

Sample 
Number of different colonies 
identified  

Morphological identification of 
colonies  

King (101) Four colonies 

Small transparent 

Yellowish, Mucus 

Small-dry-yellow 

Pink-Mucus 

Table 5 King (Macrotermes sp.) gut samples growth results with PYG-MEDIUM (Modified). The concentration 
was 101.  

 

Table 6. The alates (Odontotermes sp.) petri plate analysis results  
Samples  Number of bacterial colonies 

identified  
Observation of colonies  

Alate1 -102 Three colonies Grey to many 

Yellow, some 

Small white 

Alate2-102 Four colonies Light Yellow, Few 

Dark yellow, many 

Transparent 

http://komodo.modelseed.org/servlet/KomodoTomcatServerSideUtilitiesModelSeed?MediaInfo=104
http://komodo.modelseed.org/servlet/KomodoTomcatServerSideUtilitiesModelSeed?MediaInfo=330
http://komodo.modelseed.org/servlet/KomodoTomcatServerSideUtilitiesModelSeed?MediaInfo=104b
http://komodo.modelseed.org/servlet/KomodoTomcatServerSideUtilitiesModelSeed?MediaInfo=104
http://komodo.modelseed.org/servlet/KomodoTomcatServerSideUtilitiesModelSeed?MediaInfo=330
http://komodo.modelseed.org/servlet/KomodoTomcatServerSideUtilitiesModelSeed?MediaInfo=104b
http://komodo.modelseed.org/servlet/KomodoTomcatServerSideUtilitiesModelSeed?MediaInfo=28
http://komodo.modelseed.org/servlet/KomodoTomcatServerSideUtilitiesModelSeed?MediaInfo=27
http://komodo.modelseed.org/servlet/KomodoTomcatServerSideUtilitiesModelSeed?MediaInfo=858
http://komodo.modelseed.org/servlet/KomodoTomcatServerSideUtilitiesModelSeed?MediaInfo=908
http://komodo.modelseed.org/servlet/KomodoTomcatServerSideUtilitiesModelSeed?MediaInfo=28
http://komodo.modelseed.org/servlet/KomodoTomcatServerSideUtilitiesModelSeed?MediaInfo=27
http://komodo.modelseed.org/servlet/KomodoTomcatServerSideUtilitiesModelSeed?MediaInfo=104
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Grey, many 

Alate 3-102 Two colonies Grey, many 

Whitish, less 

Alate4-102 Two colonies Grey small, everywhere 

Yellow-few 

Alate1-101 One colony Grey-many 

Alate2-101 One colony Yellow-Few 

Alate3-101 Three colonies Yellow-few 

Grey-All over 

White-Two CFU 

Alate4-101 Two colonies Yellow-Few 

Grey-All over 

Alate5-101 One colony Grey-All over 

Alate6-101 Three colonies Yellow-few 

Grey-All over 

Amoeba-like Few 

Alate7-101 Three colonies Yellow-few 

Grey-All over 

Amoeba-like Few 

Alate8-101 One colony Grey 

Alate9-101 Five colonies Pinkish-few 

Yellow-few 

Grey-Mucous 

Whitish-5 C.F.U 

Tiny Transparent 

Alate10-101 Two colonies White-small 

Yellow-Mucous 

Alate11-101 Two colonies Small 

Larger 

Alate12-101 Three colonies Grey-many 

Yellow-less 

Dusty 

Table 6 The alates (Odontotermes sp.) gut samples growth results from PYG-MEDIUM (Modified). There were 
four samples (Alate 1,2,3 and 4 respectively) used in two different concentration which were 101 and 102. 
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Appendix 3- Figures 

 

    

    

    

    

 

 

   

Figure 5 shows petri-plate analysis with the alates gut sample were performed with PYG-MEDIUM (Modified) 

 

 

 


